
Normally

Audio Push

Normally I'm with my troops
Normally I'm off the juice
Normally I'm blowing strong
Normally I'm in my zone
Normally she rocking heels
Night is right, she off a pill
Normally I'm with my clique
Normally we with the shits

It's Price ho, get to acting up
You got ass? Back it up
I been in the trenches, stacking up
Can't go back to that Acura
Even then I was accurate, it was cake that I had to get
Went to work like a Spanish kid
Had to fire the management, lit up the cannabis
Then I got on that organic shit
Can I get a witness? Can I get a witness?
Running up a check now, financial natural fitness
Keep bitches out your business, keep a woman by your side
Don't mistake the two cause if you break the rules you could lose you
r life
And that's the reason why

Look at boy we got it now
You know the name get around
Normally she ain't going down and normally I ain't in town
She don't really take them pics, too much tree can't take a zip
You taking notes, I take a trip
She moving like she used to strip
Don't stop, pop that, pop that
It's your pussy, you can do what you want
If you don't drop that, drop that
It's somebody that'll do what you won't
Cause you know that normally I'm tryna smoke

You know that, normally she down to roll
You know that normally I picture something freaky
And normally she down to go, hahh

Normally I'm in my damn vibe
Normally I got my hands high
Normally I never say shit
Normally ain't with the fake shit
Normally I love a party
Normally I got to party
Normally I'm never basic
Normally I let the bass hit
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